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Contact: Michele Antonioli, UM drama/dance associate professor, (406) 243-2875.
UM PLANS SITE-SPECIFIC DANCE PERFORMANCES 
MISSOULA —
The Department of Drama/Dance at The University of Montana will present “UM 
Dancers on Location: A Site-Specific Dance Performance” at 1:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday,
During the free performance the audience will begin at the Oval at the center of campus 
and then walk as a group to seven separate performance sites.
This year’s program features seven pieces, including choreography by drama/dance 
majors and former students. An improvisational structure directed by UM dance faculty member 
Nicole Bradley Browning also will be featured.
In addition, dance majors Aubrey Eayrs and Gillian Todd have created a dance with the 
climbing wall in UM’s Fitness and Recreation Center. Graduate student Emily Potter will 
perform a haunting solo in the middle room of the Art Annex.
Ann Johnson, a UM dance program graduate from New Orleans, will celebrate that city 
and honor the victims and survivors of Hurricane Katrina in a piece near the Clark Fork River 
and the pedestrian footbridge.
Audience members are encouraged to wear their walking shoes and enjoy the beauty of 
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